DART – Logging In

To access DART applications, go to https://hrnet.uihr.uillinois.edu/dart.

Click the **Admin Transactions** tab. This takes you to a login screen.

Enter your **Enterprise ID** and **Password**.

**NOTE**: Your Enterprise ID is the same ID you use for logging into Banner.

Click the **Login** button.

---

**Don’t have an Enterprise ID and Password? Follow these steps to obtain both:**

1. Log in to the **Enterprise Password Reset** website with your NetID and Password:
   https://webprod.admin.uillinois.edu/eas/servlet/EasBluestemReset
2. After logging in, you will see your **Enterprise ID** listed. Remember this ID.
3. Choose a **New Password** that meets the strong password criteria listed at the bottom of the page. Re-enter the password in the **Confirm New Password** field.
4. Click the **Reset Password** button.
   You can now log into all UI Enterprise applications, including DART, using the Enterprise ID and Password created here.

---

**Don’t have access to the DART Admin Transactions with your Enterprise ID and Password?**

Contact your Unit Security Contact (USC) to get access to the DART Admin Transactions you need. To find your USC’s name, go to http://www.ait.s.uillinois.edu/live/Site.xml?document=UscList.xml&focus=N4.